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'FRUIT and FARfll
Waste of the Apple Crop.

Portland Oregonian: It was a

famous Pacific coast manufacturer
of mustard condiments who said that
it was the mu3tard the people left

on the plate that had made him rich.

It appears also that tne waste of

apples In the United States has a

distinct bearing on the market for

that fruit and the price paid by the- -

consumer. The forthcoming crop of

apples is estimated at 67,670,000

barrels, which Is something mora

than 200,000,000 bushels, or nearly

two bushels for every man, woman

and child in the country. How many

millions of our people never get even

an apple can not be estimated, but

the number Is large. This is due to

two factors waste in the orchard

and faulty distribution. Millions of

bushels too many to calculate rot

on the ground In sections where the
growers do not believe it profitable

to market them. Other larne quan-

tities are lost by poor storage; still

more by shipping to markets that
woaiiT svp hppn ehitted. though

liere mar be other towns ana cities
not far away that have Insufficient
supplies.

One of the Important elements in

waste Is failure to produce fruit of

quality w.irth picking and shipment.
The Pacific northwest learned this
lesson measurable some years ago,

but there are even yet who by farmers United

do its Importance. This does not that of

season has particularly trying production

the hlRh in- - der certain circumstances and

sectlcldes and fungicides has In-

duced parsimony In their applica-

tion. We can not afford to neglect

our fruit trees altogether Just be-

cause there Is a war in Europe. And

in some districts pests are getting

foothold that will be making
long war is over. It must

be kept in mind that we ourselves
are responsible in a high degree for
a public taste that demands excel-

lent fruit or will buy none. The cull
apple is practically a total waste.

Kven th- - space it occupies on the

trees Is devoted to the production of

worse than nothing. But the grow-

er who picks his fruit at all must
pick the poor fruit with the good

nri hpn rpneet It In the sorting. It

all takes and time is money

days. The difference between

a clean orchard and a half-ke- pt one

is the difference between profit and
loss.

As for the problem of feast and

famine in communities not far apart

with which any student of situa-

tion Is familiar, we are accomplish-

ing something, although n .t enough,

in the direction correcting the

evil by organized marketing and
good advertising. Doubtless this

will work out ln good time. But it

must not be forgotten that the or-

chards we now have should either

be cared for or uprooted. The pres-

ent time is appropriate for the au-

tumn cleaning up, for horticultural
prophylaxis, for laying the founda-

tion for next crop. After
present has been h.irosted and

until the unfavorable weather of

winter sets In, the motto of even

orchardist should be, "Let us

spray."

It Costs Yon Nothing

for a chance to win $3.00. We have
are put-

ting
a new liniment

on the and, like par-

ents of a new-bor- n do not know

what to name it, so we want you to

help us. will give $3.00 for the
prize-winnin- g name. If two or more

send the winning name, each will re-

ceive the full award $3.00. The

only condition Is that you mall your
suegestlon on a postal card and send

before November 1st. You will re-

ceive an announcement who was suc-

cessful about November 15th. Kind-

ly mention this paper. Gloden s

Pharmacv, Hawthorne at 49th, Port-

land, Ore. 3t

I BROWN'S
! East Side Market

AND

i Plaza Market

T All kinds of fresh nicntskept clean

sanitary coiumioua

Fish Every Friday ::

Prompt Service. Free Delivery I

Phone Your Meat Orders to J

188 or 190

And Be Satisfied

hi mint

Farm Insurance,
Four kinds property insurance

are written in which the farmer is
particularly interested. TheBe are,
insurance buildings and personal
property against loss by fire or
lightning, insurance the same ob-

jects adairiBt loss by windstorm, In-

surance growing crops against
hall, and Insurance of livestock
against death by disease or accident.

To the average farmer the first
two kinds of insurance usually make

the strongest appeal. One reason
for this Is doubtless the feeling that
fire and windstorm are the destruc-
tive agencies that most frequently, at
a single stroke, deprive their victims
of the accumulated earnings of many
years. Perhaps a second reason why

farmers usually first provide them-

selves with fire and windstorm in-

surance Is fact that these are, as
a rule, relatively less expensive than
the other two kinds of insurance
here considered. By this is meant
thut a larger percentage of the mon-

ey collected from the insured can be

the of the Statesgrowers

not realize signify these forms

been are not important.
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used to compensate the sufferers of
loss than 1s the case with hall or
livestock insurance. A simpler or-

ganization Is possible, and fraudu-
lent claims are more easily guarded
against.

The fact that hall and livestock
insurance are less generally carried

tions they may even outrank in im-

portance the other two. As the
American farmer learns to make of
agriculture more strictly a science,

and to eliminate, as far as possible,

the element of chance, he Mill

doubtless insist on the further devel-

opment of all the kinds of insurance
here enumerated, and perhaps of
still others.

Few farmers are 'so rich that they
can wisely go without Insurance.
Happily few are so poor that they
are compelled to go without a safe-

guard that to the average farmer
may be classed as a necessity. The
very farmer who has but few build-

ings and little personal property, and
is perhaps least able to pay for in- -

surance protection, is really the one
who can least afford to go without
it. Hence the importance of making
insurance as cheap as it Is possible
to make it and yet have It efficient
and dependable.

About two-fifth- s of the farmers in

the United States have found a
method of providing themselves with
fire Insurance at greatly reduced
cost through mutual or
Insurance associations, embracing a
single county or some such limited
territory. Dependable and cheap
windstorm Insurance has similarly
been provided by means of larger
mutual companies, often operating"

in close relationship with the local
fire insurance mutuals. Local wind
storm insurance companies have,
however, In several instances, been
taught by experience, and to their
own sorrow, that while each group
of farm buildings and to a consider-
able extent each building within the
group constitutes a separate and dis-

tinct risk so far as the fire hazard
Is concerned, the same is not true
with reference to the windstorm
hazard. Safety and stability ln
windstorm Insurance demand that
the amount of insurance be large
and the rlBks widely scattered. The
same Is true of hail insurance.

A smaller number of farmers have
also provided themselves with hail
and livestock Insurance by means of
mutual associations. While a num-

ber of these associations have a sue-- ;
cessful record covering1 many years,
companies representing these kinds
of Insurance have been less generally
successful than have farmers' mu-

tual fire insurance and windstorm
Insurance companies. Some of the
reasons for this difference In success

have already been suggested.

Not infrequently letters come to
the department relating stories of
hardships due to losses of property
not covered by insurance, and ask-

ing if some provision does not exist
by which the department can aid de-

serving farmers who have met with
special disaster to their property.
The answer to such Inquiries must,

of course, be In the negative.

The Office of Markets and Rural
Organization of the department has
undertaken a careful 'study of vari-

ous kinds of property insurance of

interest to the farmer. The inform-

ation ln its possession is at the dis-

posal of groups of farmers who de-

sire .to organize with the view of
providing themselves under favor-abl- e

conditions with insurance best
adapted to their needs.

The names of the Greek ministers
of state have a sound like interlock-
ing directorates.

Ashland High
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(By Lelth Abbott.)
According to a letter which Super -

Practically of

pedagogues

intendent Briscoe received from Mr. Eubanks: "I er! What?
"Bob" Spencer, '15, there are about er, oh! bread and water, believe."
as many Ashland students in the Mr ji;ilowelI. ..Flne, Now
University of California as there areA,J00tt( teI1 me of the length of'Bpn.

in the Oregon schools. Ashland tence8 What ,g t)e ,argtBt gentence
students are enrolled there you lear(?..
year are. fcveiyn sierriu, Aiene
Bomar, Gertrude Meikle, Blanche

Salisbury, Robert Spencer, Harold

Merrill, "Red" Richards, Ralph Sal-

isbury Vtitor Mills Kenneth King.

Bob said he didn't like spirit of

the California school as well as he

did that cf the University of Oregon.

There are about 5,000 pupils at Cali-

fornia and about half that number
at Oregon, but the Oregon school is

noted for its lively, ever, active
school spirit, a thing which Is lack
ing in the enormous California stu

last
graduates course now

I

The
who this ever

the

Farlow and ccnoui consists oi a numuerdent body. Elbert
,of B,lort rln on tlle bells andRalph Harris of last year's seniors

year.'the tw0 b8 Songs on the outside ofare enrolled at O. A. C. this
Audrev Redifer is at the University the 'uiWIng. These are rung first

80 ,liat t,ie l,08 cal1 t!i theirwillof Oregon and Harold Frohbach
at'n,aCl's an(1 then the rfal a,a callsenter the University of Wisconsin

st,1,!ents llt- - Tlie elltl "lld-- a

Christmas. It Is planned to put in;the
ini1" cmI'tipd 1n fort-- secons atuniversity preparatory course ''t practice. This will be low-s- ofuture ;thethe high school in the near

that Ashland pupils can take one:ered 'V half. however, with constant

year of university work In the high jpractlce- -

school. This would call for several j Kmll Nelson, a well-know- n student
more well-pai- d teachers and would of present senior class when it

make Ashland high very distinctive. Ks In the eighth grade, is visiting
There are rumors to the effect that; old friends In the city now. Is

a university freshman course In elec-- ; an e Ashland boy and

ricity will be installed beu.re long here when the "good old days" ex-i- n

Ashland high. listed when the East and West
ec)w,jh ,,se(1 t0 " every Sat"Coach Klum's bunch of Medford
ur(,ay on the 01,1 foot,,a1' tMl nfiarhuskles went through Ashland Frl-- ''
the d"rot-- , flnlKlied llis lliKhday on their way to Klamath Falls. u"

in the Brownsville,Medford has a husky team and re;cho1
,llsh scl,o1' at whlch p,acehu0n" neports show that Klamath Falls

was we" known ln athIctlcs-thi- sa beefy bunch of gridironers, so that
Tlle school attendance has e"game will up a of

as to future contests. The fered from the absence of a good

Medford boys went in over the man.v male students who have left
Green Springs mountain road to school to work In the orchards

Falls. Coach Hugglns of rounds Ashland and farther down

Klamath Falls had of his legs! the valley.

broken in two places In a scrimmage There are a good many students
last week but will probably be In In the high school who might

to watch Saturday's game, ilieve the teachers' statement that a

The fact that the Klamath boys day in school Is worth $5 (or some

treated their friend, the coach, so

rouph'y spells disaster to the Med-

ford hopefuls. The Medford boys
and coach were a dubious and
they were not feeling overconfident
of the Klamath game. Ashland high
plays Klamath on November 4 at
Klamath Falls.

Medford high has an overabund-
ance of school "pep" this ac-

cording to th? Medford football play-

ers. About 200 rooters accompanied
the team to Grants Pass last weeW

for the Medford-Grant- s Pass game,

and in every way the student body is
lively and loyal. "Mutt" William-
son, a well-know- Medford athlete,
but who is to be kept off Medford
teams this year because of parental
objection, was recently-electe- d yell
leader, and bis marshaling of the'
rooters' gang has united a husky-throate- d

bunch of yappers. It Is

also reported that Medford will have
some "stunts" to pull off between
halves of the Medford-Ashlan- d game
which will rival the far-fam- stunts
which Ashland high has executed for
the last few years. The Ashland
high school spirit is abominable so

far this semester. No yell leader
has been elected to replace Lelth
Abbott, who has held the thankless
job for two years. There hasn't been
an executive committee meeting yet
to settle the student body president
difficulty of last year. Not a single
class, seniors included, has been or-

ganized. No class receptions or par-

ties have taken place, and when the
practice shippers

invites the out
ness It there are not half dozen
students from the 2J8 who will come
out and practice the school yells and
watch the team practice. Some
spirit! for school of Ashland
high's reputation to support. If the

team doesn't have success-

ful season the fault must be laid to
every student in Ashland high school
and not cn the coach or team. They
are doing their part by working,
training and practicing for team
which will hold' up Ashland high's
standing in athletics, but the stu-

dents are willing to let them do it,
for as far as staying few minutes
after school and helping the team
out appearing on the field and
voicing their support of the team
they "haven't time," and scurry
home or to the tennis courts like
good students who have spent
whole day in Ashland high school.

Teachers' Institute called several
of the pupils of the teachers" train-In- g

class to Grants Pass for the
week-en- d. By attending the meet-

ings they get good idea of teachers'
work are better prepared to ac-

cept teaching positions. Johnny An-

derson of year's teachers' train-
ing class left Thursday for The
Dalles, Ore., to accept position as
teacher of country school near that

city. all year's
from this are

fulfledgcd at nearby
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Mr. Ilallowcll (In business Eng- -

lish): "Mr. Eubanks, tell me the
principal parts of sentence."

Mr. Abbott: "V.'hy, the longest
sentence I ever heard just had two
words In 'For life.' "

Principal Moore organized the
chool firemen system last Tuesday

Ationt twenty of the largest bovs
were selected stationed over the
building. There are two boys at
every hose In the building, two
boys at every door, boys sta-

tioned on the stairs and other places
where a jam might take place In
case of a fire, t The fire alarm of

' 1. 1. 1. . 1 1

other mythical amount), but just the
same $2 in silver has great deal
more attraction, or, in other words,
the bird in the hand Is worth two In

gls house, or something like
that.

Mrs. Kilgore and family of Bo-

nanza will on November occupy the
premises at 113 Bush street, proper-
ty owned by ,T. L. Youngkcr of Long
Beach, Cal.

IT IS SERIOUS.

Some Ashland People Fail to Renllzo
the Seriousness of Bad Back.

The constant aching of bad back,
The weariness, the tired feeling,
The pains and aches of kidney ills
May result seriously If neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles often

follow. .

An Ashland cltlzeu shows what
to do.

Mrs. E. E. Heath, 855 street,
Ashland, says: "Whenever have
used Doan's Kidney Pills to relieve

dull ache across my kidneys, have
always been relieved of the trouble.

consider Doan's Kidney Pills
medicine of merit and never hesitate
to recommend them to my friends,
for know they are very reliable
can't be equaled for kidney trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Heath had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hood River Shipments Total 1,110
Cars.

According to the reports now be-

ing Issued to northwest apple grow- -

by the Office of
cars have been

shipped from the Hood River valley
to last Wednesday, as compared with
1,611 cars at this time last year,
Hood River News.
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Wineland t
Parlors

Facial Massages

Hairdrcssing

Scalp Treatments

latest Style Millinery

Always in Stock

Mrs. C. D. Wineland
Corner Main and Granite Streets

football team has a gamelers and
and students to wit-- I Markets, 1,146
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J. P. DODGE & SONS
Undertakers

State Licensed Emfcalmer Lady Assistant

Deputy County Coroner

1 Heard and Overheard 1
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(By Lynn I). Mowat)
The Iiofs called us down the other

day because we put In a social Item
about a party, "among the most
beautiful girls present was Council-

man R. P. Cornelius."
But we still hold that Councilman

Cornelius was and always is, when
be can be, among them.

The problem that's quite got my

number
Is how that when Bomo people slum-

ber.
They can peacefully nap
While their wide open trap

Makes a noise like a saw cutting lum- -

"'
Tins column will buy a cigar for

the first person, relatives barred,
who tells us what the O. N. in V. O.

X. Smith's name stands for.

There is a young fellow named
Coley, a freshman at the University
of Oregon, whose statement that he
is living on $6 a month Is creating
quite a furore. The question is How
long will he live on?

How They Do It.
"Well," said the farwest mayor to

the English tourist, "I dunno how
you manage these affairs over there,
but out here, when some of our boys
got tied up ln thut thar bankrupt
telephone company I was tellln' yer
about, they became mighty crusty!"

"Oh!"
"Yus; they didn't like the way the

receiver was handlln' the business
nohow."

"Indeed!" commented the earnest
listener; "then, may I ask what they
did?"

"Sartinly; I wus goin' ter tell yer.
They just hung up the receiver."
Dallas News.

Verne Pine was the first to Inform
us the Identity of the author of "The
Purple Cow." Verne says It was

Gelett Burgess. He also ads that
Burgess Wrote something better on

"Feet." The verse runs as follows:

My feet, they haul me 'round the
house,

They hoist me up the stairs,
I only have to steer them an'

They ride me everywheres.

Trade

I.-

-

Creamery
ASHLAND

manufacturers of

Butter and Ice Cream J

When Cuying Butter Ask

for Ashland Creamery

Butter

Phone 24 D.Perozzi. Mgr. X

Men's Shoes
M I

Mast Weat f

Your shoo money
epent for GOOD
Shoes will last
longer.

Briggs&Ekore X

11 East Main Street

After hearing both sides of the
political questions of the day, we
have come to the conclusion that the
difference between a "perjurer" and
a "convert" lies only in the point of
view.

Fellow told us the other day he
had "took up some land" down near
Eagle Print. We thought maybe the
O. and C. land grant had been
thrown open, but come to find out.
he had been digging ditch for the'
cunal company.

You can overdo anything. Wa
know a, business man in this town
that spends so much time working
out efficiency methods that he hasn't
got time to do his work.

Tim trrUi hn.l tlnnn,,,! tl.nl,. .oi

at the turn of tbe hiirli drive IiIl'Ii

a)0ve Ashand and wcre ra.)turougly
taking In one of the beautiful sun-

sets which transform the roiling hills
of old Grizzly into a shifting panoH

rum a of Indescribable color. The
girl of the party stood up in the car,
the warm evening breeze whipping
her hair hack from her face. "Isn't
it perfectly gorgeous!" she raptur-
ously aclaimed. "Not so bad for a
little place like Ashland," admitted
the man from Los Angeles.

YOUptyl
Should UseCyl
I nrheri hu'tAiiiis.ii more enra f.'t?K

is taken in the nial inc' fiif:
iin l the materials t:sert are o:

hiii-- r i;radc.

Ilk.

Stove Polish
alios n bri'Iianf, nVUy po'lsh th.it rtoc? B

EM r'i'i ii c.r tl- t ' Jl,:.ri t: fi
tipics us Ioiik i!H oji1in:iry ?;'vo 4

iv inv i.n'i ry (?i iinrn.
All wo ;i; k hn trii.l, I! 'ivit;m "love,

your I'liriir Bt ivl t i nr r i"'ir'. H yoi
ton t I. .mi it fttcva oc
un' il. yinr ill Ar m nut Un'izi J to t fin J yjr f

UlnllfV. If i.trt-- It ill lV' 111.

A..di in liijuiJ or plir-Dn- u quality.

Elack Silk Stov.5 Po!ish Works

ft- r. t" ivc-- i iin's I'tv rr i luwiiifr
II lack Silk IViottil frilvcr. m

I Park Garage
MOKKIS BROS., Props.

Used Cars for Sale

Automobile Supplies and
Repairs

Michelin, Goodrich

and Fisk Tires

in Stock

Other Makes on
Short Notice

Phone 152 Park Ave

Subscribe for
The Tidings,

metropolitan Magazine,
Peoples Home Journal,
and Woman's World

all for one year for

$2.50

This offer is only good

until November 1st
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